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. SODA WATER APPARATUS
TUFT'S

ARCTIC AND SIBERIAN
PATENTS

New Uesijos. New Impiovements.
LOW PRICES

AN D

EASY TERMS 0F PAYNENT.
Fîrst class druggists tlîroughot

CHAOt- Unitd States.aan 86iJany aso
BLMOnadar and Ca onat the Nnost

96 Potln Street.sod

prftbebr.uicl of thvir business.
Firt Canas an druggist to ho

does nlot dispense soda water should
at once add an apparatus to bis
fixtures. It is a beautiful picce of
furnture, and will invarably pay for
itself in a very short iue, usually
the first season.

If you have a soda fount-iin which
is not profitable, it is because you
have tnt kept abreast of the tunes.
You cati make soda water as profit-
able as thousands of your fellow
druggists make it.

How to Make it Pay.
I will take your obsolete and per-

haps worn out apparatus in part
payment for a new one, allowing
liberally for it, and will niake ternis
for payment of balance so liberal
that in all probability it will pay for
itseif.

I will provide with the apparatus
formulas for all the latest and most
> opular drinks and hints about all

Sle latest novelties in the business,
so that you cannot fail to find a soda
fountain a gold m1ine, as 4nany others
now find it.

Canada is to-day the nost promis-
ing field for a soda water dispcnser,
who will take pains to produce a
lih grade of beverages and serve

themn daintilv.
Secondland-tpparatusint horough

repair ai very low prices and on
particularly easy ternis.

My illustratedl catalogue and price
list will be mîailed free to any drug-
gist thinking of buying.

Address all communications

JAMES W. TUFT8,
Boston, Mass.

FACTORY:
33 to 51 Bowker Street,
49 & 51 Chardon Street,
96 to 100 Portland Street.

SALESROOMS: ~1
CHICAGO-84 and 86 Jackson Street; NEW YORK-10 Warren Street, near Broadway and NAA GETCity Hall; DETRoiT-168 Griswold Street; SAN~ FitNCISCO-54 Second Street; St CNADIAN ACENT,

Broadway; OMAHA-12s North Fifîeenth Street; DENVER-Seventeenth and Curtis Strects; MR. CHAS. L. NEWELL,
0-- BALTIMORE-Lombard and Concord Streets; NEw ORLEANs-356 Chestiit Street; BOSTON- là PARIS, ONT.

9WI6 Portland Streetl Tm


